
False Hope

The Berzerker

Time to reflect
Fear the world and all that resides here
You feed the one that I must reject
It’s not for them to lead me
It is only false hope

Blessing the fearful and praising the living
Join the prison and descend to hell
Watching and preaching the words with no meanings
How to realize it’s a doomed existence

We’re doomed to failure
Opened eyes now speak the truth
In the end it’s all that’s left
Let me be your serpent and …
Raise on up in place of god

Interconnect the chosen few

Join your hands and praise my life
As if your thoughts are pure
What is it that makes you feel?
More like there’s something missing
What is the truth?
What is the reason to live here?

Murder, father, freedom, wisdom
What is, it that, makes you feel so sinful?

In a world free from
From those who wish to harm you
If you impose your will
You’ll burn us all in hell, Hell

The book it tells lies and bends the truth
And it influences the weak
Disaster is breeding here
It’s not what it seems

You want to feel like a god?
Well I’ve got something to say

You’ve got nothing to fear
Now that you are mine
Time will only go forward
There’s no limit

There’s no limit

Opened eyes now speak the truth
In the end it’s all that’s left
Let me be your serpent and
Raise on up in place of god

Interconnect the chosen few
Join your hands and praise my life
As if your thoughts are pure
What is it that makes you feel?



More like there’s something missing
What is the truth?
What is the reason to live here?
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